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can't call up the fish to the barn.
There, however, lies another reason
for ponds - the sport of hook-and-li-

fishing. : : "V. A

From one to two acres are en-

ough for a family-sisse- d pond. The
pond can be placed on a low spot,
too wet for usual crop production.

The Soil Conservation Service
will make the needed survey for
the pond, such as the dam, water
line, and spillway. One reQuire-mei- .t

is that the edges be dug down
so. that there will be no water less
than 2 feet deep within 10 feet of
the shore. This is to help prevent
the. breeding of mosquitoes.

Ponds are fed sometimes by a
spring or a very small stream,
sometimes by surface drainage
only. Fonds should never be located
on aJarfi? stream for two rpaspns.

Unity. The schedule has been
after consultation of the

pastor with the members. This
seems to be the schedule that Is

largely agreed upon and most
workable at present. If, in our ex-

perience and working, together, we
find that a preaching schedule
could be adopted that would bettor--

enable the pastor to serve, the
people the matter can then be dis-

cussed again,
Instead of the second Sunday

being Father's Day, a was said in
Kenansville church last Sunday,
the third Sunday in June has been
set aside as the day on which to
honor our Dads... ; '"

The pastor is spending his visit-

ing hours this week In the Wesley
and Friendship communili'is, :

Two of our Kenansville members
now in the hospital are progressing
satisfactorily. Mr. W. M. Ingram
will perhaps be able to come home
at the end of this week, and 'Mrs.
Henry Dail not long after that.

Hostess

V"s Neal Smith was hostess to
the members of Circle No. 1 of the
Hallsville Pre wyterian Church on
ISaturday afternoon. Miss Lois
Evans presided. Roll was called
and 17 members and one visitor
responded after which followed a
business discussion. Mrs. Morros
Grady gave an interesting talk on
"The Public Ministry Open" Tne
hostess served delicious refresh-
ment of boiled ham sandwiches,
pickles, peaches topped with whip-
ped cream, cake and lemonade.

Currie-Carro- ll

The Bculaville Prcsbyteriar.
Church was the scene of an Infor-
mal wedding at five o'clock in the
afternoon on Saturday, June 4th
which united Mrs. Irene Sandlin
Currie, daughter of Mrs. Lura
Greslftm Sandlin and the late I. J.
Sandlin. Sr. of Bculaville to Mr.
William Houston Carroll of War-
saw and Jacksonville, son of Mrs.
C. F. Carroll and the late C. F.
Carrol! of Warsaw.

'ihe Rev. Walter H. Goodmant Jr.
performed the marriage ceremony
in the presence of the families and
nlnun f'rionrlu Tho
ken before an altar banked with
paims lighted tapers, white gladi-
oli, fever few and fern.

A program of nuptial-musi- was
rendered by Mrs. Howard Hocutt
of Clayton, pianist, sister of the
bride, and Yates Dobson, soloist,
of Beulaville. who sang, "O, Per-
fect Love." Instrumental selections
were "Believe Me If All Those En-
dearing Young Charms" and "The
Sweetest Story Ever Told", and the
traditional wedding marches.

The bride, given in marriage by
her brother, I. J. Sandlin, Jr. ol
Beulaville, was attired in a beige
silk crepe dress with beige and
green accessories and wore a lav-
ender orchid corsage on her shoul-
der.

Mr. Norwood Carroll of Durham,
brother of the groom, was best
man. Ushers were Howard Hocutt,
of Clayton and William Gerald
Jones.

Immediately following the cere-
mony, the couple left on a wedding
trip to unannounced points and
upon their return will be at home
in tleulaville.

JACKSON-PARKE-

Those the Jackson --

Parker wedding in Warsaw the past
Sunday included Mr. and Mrs. I.

J. Sandlin, Jr., Bill Jones, Mr. and
Mrs. Marion Bratcher. Mr. and Mrs.
M. M. Thigpen. Mrs. Lila K. La
nier, Mr. and Mrs. J. Macnn Brown,
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Jackson,
John William Jackson, Mrs. Ida
Jarinan, and Mr. and Mrs. Jim D.
Sandlin, Jr. of Brulaville.

A Good Recipe

Use the bowl of Patience
And the spoon of Understanding
Put in
One cup of Kindness
One chp of Pleasure
One cup of Happiness
'all good measure)
One cup of Love
One cup of Joy
And, Oh Boy,
You will have enough for
The family and the town
Then some for me.
For I love all this you see

Serve this three times a day
Or more if you wish
Then every one will say,
What o wonderful dish.

Mr Ida Morton.

See and hear all you can about
"THE DUPLIN STORY"

Mother's York

Put mother's work awfy, It's fin-

ished
What she began when a girl) then

a bride
And the crowns of motherhood o'er.

There are lots of faults and mis-

takes she made
And many wrong things she did
On this work of hers.
But she paid with bitter tears she

hid.

There is joy, If ve and pleasure
And happiness ycj will find
In this work of hers, you will treas-

ure
For she was very kind.

She cared for new born babies
Her hand soothed the aching head
She fed the helpless and the aged
And helped to shroud the dead.

Put mother's work away gently
It is finished. you see
And when you look at it again
There wi'l be just a fond memory.

By Mrs. Ida Morton.

Announce Birth

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Matthews
announce the birth of a son, Henry
Seaton, on May 30. Mrs. Matthews
is the former Mis? Mary Lilly Riv
enbark of Rose Hill.

Three From Section

Graduate At State

Three students from this section
vere among the 1219 graduates of

N. C. Slate College who received
their diplomas at the graduating
exercises in Memorial Auditorium,
Raleigh, last Sunday. They were
David Samuel Clifton, Warsaw,
flathelor of Science in General
Engineering; Donald Elwood pjg--

ford, Wallace, Bachelor of Scieiieo
in Civil Engineering; Lloyd Benja'
mm Outlaw. Jr., Seven Springe,
Bachelor of Science, Animal Indus-
try.

The Miracle Of

Modern Surgery

The story of a man wfco "died"
twice on the operating .table and
came back to life after a surgeon
massaged his heart was told here.

Physicians said the 49-ye- ar old
patient's heart and respiration stop-
ped for 20 mirutts at one time and
nine at another.

The man, James W. Staneck,
entered Maryland General Hospital
for a hernia operation.

This is the story of what followed
as told by Dr. Joseph V. Castag-na- :

Staneck, a printer, was given a
customary physical
check-u- p and his heart and lungs
were reported in normal condition.

He was given a commonly-use- d

anesthetic and shortly afterward
his breathing stopped, as did his
heartbeat.

Dr. Castagna made an incision in
the chest and began gently massag-
ing the heart.

"According to all the rule:.", the
doctor said, "this man was dead."

Twenty minute- - after tr-- heart
stopped it began to respond under
the marsage. Then, just as signs of

life returned, they began to disap-
pear.

Nurses and doctors started filing
out of the operating room, but the
surgeon continued his work.

Again, the signs of life began re-

turning. The heartbeat and respira--

1

week end in Wilmington.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wilson, and "

son of Okla. are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Baker. Other guests are
another daughter,, Mrs. . Robert
Burns and husband, of N. J., and
a niece Mrs. Tracy Purvis and dau-- v

ghter of Effingham, S. C. '
Misses' Marie and Betha Bostic

are visiting their aunt Mr. Leland
Braswell. They graduated at Ox-

ford Masonic Orphanage last week.
Miss Betty Home is spending a

week at Kure Beach, the guest of
her cousin, Mrs. J. H. Barnes.

Miss Janice Rolllnson of Cape
Hatteras is visiting her cousin Miss
Patricia-Conno- r.

Rev T. W. McKneeley assisted
at the funeral Saturday in Durham
of Mr. S. L. Green, prominent Bap-
tist, and a member of the church
in which Rev. McKneeley Avas a
former pastor, .

Rev.' Gordon Strickland of Fla.
preached In the Methodist church
Sunday morning. His parents were
formerly of Duplin County.

Rev. Glover brought a good mes-
sage to the Methodists Sunday
night. He preached here for tie
first time since becoming paster.

Next Sunday morning and night
Rev. Peyton Royal will preach in
the Baptist church. He accepted
'he pastoral call.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Register were their children
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Register fcnd
family of Norfolk.JBobert Register
of Wilmington, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Boone and son of Richmond, Mr.
and Mrs. Marlon Bradshaw and
daughter of Wilmington and Mr.
and Mrs. Earl CaVenaugh and fam-:l- y

of Wallace.
Mr. and Mrs. John Snipes of

Goldsboro spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. H. G. Culbreth.

David Quinn was brought home
from James Walker Hospital on
Saturday but still in a serious con-
dition. . -

Little Huby Rouse with cancer
in her eye can't improve.

Just learned that Mrs. Sudie
Parker of Kennedy Home is very
till' in a Kinston hospital She is a
Magnolia native and has many
friends here who will regret this
information, jLast Rites of Mrs. Strickland

Mrs. Neal Strickland, 83 died at
the home of hep only child, Mr.
Forrest Strickland Friday morning
after two weeks of critical Illness
and several years of declining
health. Funeral at the home Satur-
day afternoon, conducted by Bcv.
K. D. Brown of Burgaw, and the
Rev. Glover, new pastor of t
Methodist Church of which she was
a member. Interment in Magnolia
Cemetery beside her husband, Mon
roe Strickland whit nrermlMl hnr
many years ago. She left two bro--
uieis, v. i. waters 01 wunungion"
ana rrea waters 01 Taylors srioge,

o .u ,uu hu vw
great grandchildren. '

1 uv vrino neui uie JtLE.unwalUM9
OWV tUW- -

uuun wiui Airs, j. jg. uamuton in
chfirfff Shi mo netefu4 Kw Moo--
dames L. D. Dail, Julius Tucker,?.
T. M. Rogers,' J. E. Sheffield. M. T.i
Tucker and Misses Lizzie and Al--.,

meia uawaras. - r. - ;,
John Smith, USN spent the week -

J A ' Smlh ''

Mr. and Mrs. J. B?. Powell of-- :

Richmond spent the- week end with
his mother, Mrs. Lessie Powell and
his sister, Mrs. Laura Merrltt. . -
. Mr. and Mrs. Marvln-Masseng- ill

and baby of Goldsboro spant Sun-da- y

with Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Wlk
son." '..?.Mrs. P. J. He: th spent a few diys

w.v mm lie uruillt-- r DBr- -
den of Winter Park;

Hiss Margaret Culbreth has re-
turned from visiting at Wake Forest

Miss Vera Hamilton left Sunday
for Greenville to attend summer
school at ECTC. . 3 v

; The atomic pile nearing compac-
tion at Brookhaven national labora-
tories will be cooled by big blower'
which operate at faster-thun-t- or

nado speeds, The compressors re
voive at a speea 01 45 miles an
hour ' , , .

Six young people from Cubit
are attending the Spanish-Englis- h

Summer School clasws at Tres-bytcri-

Junior College. ' v.

The pastor met with the Young I

People of Magnolia Monday nightV
of this week. There were 19 prcs-- l
ent It looks now as though we will I

have -- at least one young person!
from Magnolia and at least onel
from Kenansville to attend our
young people's conferences.

Sheriffs Office

Sheriff R. J. Jones, of Duplin
County, and .deputies had a busy
time with liquor violators during
the pat week. Last Thursday they
located a 350 gallon still and 11

barrels ot mash on the farm of
Mrs. Paul Owens, 8 miles west of
Wallace. Sheriff Jones reports that
this was the largest and most te

still he has ever, captured.
The base of the still was made of
brick and it was heated by two oil
burners which emitted no smoke
to mark its location. Mrs Owens
was unaware of the still on her
farm until it was reported to he
by Sheriff Jones, who was assisted
in the raid by deputies C. W. Wag-staf- f,

Perry Smith, W. O. Houston
and Special deputies Lott Korne-ga- y

and Joe- - Sutton.
Sunday, Sheriff Jones with de-

puties Roscoe Daniels and Bertis
Fussell, raided the home of Nor-
wood King, Negro, in the same
neighborhood and "found him in
possession .of 1- -2 gallon of non-
tax paid liquor. Contlnuiig their
search to Magnolia they raided te
home and premises of Ernest
Bright, Nepro, and arrested him
in the act of serving customers
and s ized 1 1- -2 gallons of non-
tax paid liquor.

In another-rai- d in Magnolia on
Sunday, Roy Pridgen, 250 pound
negro, was- arrested for the fourth
time at his home about thirty steps
from a colored church and a small
quantity of non-ta- x paid liquor
was found. According to Sheriff
Jones Pridgen's 12 year old son
was found using a funnel to pour
non-ta- x paid liquor through a knot
hole in the floor from a 2 en lion
jar. As a result of three previous
ci rests for liquor violations Prid-fe- n

Has paid two fines and appeal-
ed a sentence of 18 months from
County to Superior Coilrt.1' He is
now in ij.i1 charged" with, posses-
sion of non-ta- x paid liquor for the.
purpose of sale and disturbing' re-
ligious services.

Appointment
E. I- - Sheffield, nartner In War.

saw Tord dealership, has been ap-
pointed Area Chairman for the Na-

tional Automobile. Dealers Assoc-
iation to stimulate active narticlna- -
tion in the Association's national
programs throughout Duplin Coun- -

Mr; Sheffield was selected as
Area Chairman by a committee nf
NAD A and N. C. officials. The ap-
pointment was announced by M. B.
wuson, National Assoclat'on pir-eet-

for. North Carolina.
NADA is the largest retail trade

wsirtation in the country with a
membership of more than 34,000
dealer! The organization is widely
known for its sponsorship of high-
way safety and other public inter-
est pr grams, v :

Staneck was placed in an oxygen
tent, where he remained uncon-uHnu-

from Wednesday until Sun
day morning and When he regained
his conscious, was able to recognize
his wife and the doctor.

Blackburn Installed

As Hew Legion Head

Warsaw's Charles R. Gavin Post
f the American Legion has install-

ed Woodrow Blackburn as ir

for the new ytfar.
Other officers are:

Ralph Jones,
L. F. Warren, Otis Swinson; Adjut-
ant, A. W. McNeil; Finance Offi-
cer, William Boyette; Service Offi-

cer, Ralph Jones.
Guardianship, E. D." Pollock;

Sergeant at Arms', Sam Godwin;
Chaplain, T. Tracy Brown; Histor-
ian, E. W. Stevens; Athletic, L. H.
Fussell. Chairman of various com-

mittees were: Americanism, Dnn
Southerland; Boys State, J. C. Chest
nutt; Boy Scout, Francis Oakley- -

Child Welfare, Dr. J. W. Straughan.
Employment W. E. Hines, Jr.;

Graves Registration, Walter Sand-lation- s.

J. F. Strickland; Sons of
Legion, Graham Phillips.

Patrolman Harton

GoesToGoldsboro

The State Highway Patrol force
in this section underwent some
(hanges this week. Patrolman Har-

ton who has been in KenansvMe
for the past 18 months, was trans-

ferred to Goldsboro Wednesday.
Harton has been very populpr in
Kenansville and Puplin. Pe iple re-

gret verv much to see him leave.
Since coming to Kenansville he
has joined the ranks of the "Bene-
dicts". He is now married to t in-

former F.lois Williams, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Williams of

Warsaw.
Other changes in the county aret

Patrolman Eari Whitaker, former-
ly stationed in Mt. Olive has been
transferred to Warsaw bu.-a- t

ent will continue to wve m 'Mt!j
Olive.

DupHn Law To Have

Three-wa- y Radios

The Duplin County Board of

Commirsinnrs approved the pur-

chase and installation of three-wa- y

radios for the Sheriff's Off
ice. The approval was made on.
Monday, June 5th but was just an-

nounced by the Sheriff's Office to
day. This will enable the officers
to talk from car to car and with the
Highway Patrol Stations in this
area as well as with the various
Highway Patrol cars. These radios
will unquestionably add to the
efficiency of the Sheriffs Depart-

ment and do much to make Duplin
County' a bad place for the law-

less.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
TO CREDITORS

Having qualified as administrator
of the estate of Hattie Guy, decea-

sed, late of Duplin County, North
Carolina, this is to notify all per-

sons having claims against the es

tate of said deceased to exhimt
them to the undersigned at Beula-

ville, N. C. on or before the 15th
day of June, 1950, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their re-

covery. All persons indebted to said
estate will please make immediate
payment.

This 15th day ol June, iai.
Winfred Guy Administra
tor of Hattie Guy.

Grady Mercer, Attorney at Law.
GM

NOTICE OF SI'MMONS
BY PUBLICATION

In The General County Court

NORTH CAROLINA,
DUPLIN COUNTY.

NOTICE
WILLIAM T. DUFi'

- VS. ..

ELIZABETH SALLIE DUFF

The defendant, Elizabeth Sallle
Duff, will take notice hat an action
entitled as above has been com-

menced in the General County
Court of Duplin County, "North
Carolina, by the plaintiff above
named against the defendant for an
absolute divorce on t'.ie grounds of
two years separation, and in which
the defendant In interested and
which cause of action Is set forth
in the conplamt filed in this cause,
and that the defendant, is a necess-
ary party to this action; and that
the defendant will further take, no
tice that she is required to appear
at the office of the Clerk of the
General County1 Court ' of Duplin
County in Kenansville, N. C. on rtaeJ
iotn day oi July, ajin answBo
or demur to the eomolantt'.-Mle- i

this action, which da's been 'dufyl
filed in said office, or on or before
the 5th day of August, 1949,; or
the plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relief demanded in the com
plaint. .' '

This ,16th day of June, 1949

. R. V. Wells, Clerk "of
' General County Court.

The Rev. G. Van Stephens, pas-

tor of the Warsaw Baptist Church
for the past eight and a half years,
submitted his resignation to the
local church immediately following
the morning worship service Sun-
day. The resignation to become ef
fective as of August 1, 1949, came
as a complete surprise to many of
the congregation.

. Rev. Stephens And family came
to Warsaw Jan. 1, 1941 from Ox-

ford and have since won hosts of
friends not only in his own church
but in the entire community where
he served as pastor of the Warsaw
and Johnson Baptist Churches. For
over eight years he has served the
people well and meant much to
both Churches. He has been act've
in Eastern Association, having ser
ved several years as Moderator and
numerous other offices as wel. as
holding several State Baptirt offi-

ces. His leaving will indeed be a
great loss to the community.

Mrs-- . Stephens likewise has be 'n
active in every phase of religious
vork in "or church, town, com
munity and state. Her aetiviti's.
ahd interests have won the love
and admiration of her Sunday
School Class, Missionary Circles,
young people's work and choir
work.

It is indeed with deep regret that
Warsaw loses the untiring services
of thoie two loved people; but V ar-sa-

loss will be the gain of An
gier. w here he has accepted a c ill
as pastor of the Angler Baptist
Church.

Conservation

Farming
By: G. V. PENNEY

Soil Conservation Service

Fa urn ponds are playing an im
portant cpljin a complete plan for

)roeai.'ia in connection witn
tand mature conservation aa1

housand!jh.j.'0 sprung up in recent
years. Why tins sudden interest .'

First and' foremost, there has
been deyised a method to raise
pan-size- d fish. This method is scien
tific and practical. By following
the rules we can grow about the
same number of pounds of fish on
an acre as beef which could be
grown from grazing. True, you

NOTICE OF EXECUTOR

The undersigned, having quali-

fied as Executor of the estate uf
Cyrus Dobson. deceased, late of
Duplin County, this it to notify all
persons having claims against sr.id
estate to present them to the un-

dersigned on or before the 10th
day of June, 1950, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their re-

covery. All persons indebted to
said estate will please make imme-
diate payment to the undersigned.

This, the 10th day of June, 1949.
L. L. Dobson, Executor.

H. E. Phillips, Attorney
Kenansville, N. C.

HEP

NOTICE OF EXECUTRIX

The undersigned, having quali-

fied as "Executrix of the estate of
John J. Howard, decesed, latg, of
Duplin County, this is to notify all
persons having claims against said
estate to present them to the under-
signed on or beiore the 10th day
of June, 1950, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery".

All pefsone indebted to said estate
will please make immediate pay-

ment to the undersigned.
This the 10th day of June, 1949.

Bessie O. Howard, Executrix
H. E. Phillips, Attorney
Kenansville, N. C. u'

HEP

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Having "qualified as Administra-
tor of the estate of E. R. Beavers,
deceased, this is to notify all per-

sons having claims against said es-

tate to present them to tlu under-
signed duly verified, 'on or before
the 19th day of May, 1950, or this
Notice'wlll be pled in bar of their
recovery. Ail persons indebted to
said estate vill please make imme-

diate payment. ' ,
This May 12, 1949. . ' "

R. Bruce Beavers,
Administrator.

Address - Mt. Olive, RFD
RDJ

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

" Having this day qualified as Ad-

ministratrix of the Estate ct C. W,

Hines, deceased, late of Duplin
County, North Carolina, ,this Is to
notify all persons, havingclaims
against the said Estate to present
them to the undersigned Admini-

stratrix on or before the 17th day
6-- r 'Miff 0, or this notice will be
tfley din- bar of their recovery.
. a i'w?rvrM insoorea ie nte mia
Estate! wiilfplease make immediate
pnymjEgl- - : '

This jfeth day of May, 1949.
' .Minnie Hines Anderson,

'

Administratrix of C.; W.
". Hines, Deceased. "

VBG '.,'V
Atorney for'plaintift

GM

First, there would be danger of the
ttara being washed out by a heavy
rain. Second, if too much water
passed into and out of thepond,
the fertiliser applied would oe

lost.
All riht. Assume we have built

our pond according to specifica-

tions. Now to stock it and manage
so we won't have to depend o.i
the right time of the moon to iind
the fisH in a, cooperative mood.'

The soil conservation district
furnishes fingeriings for stocking.
Here again it should be done pro-

perly. First, blucgill bream are put
in at the rate of 1,000 per acre of
wler. Later,6 months or so, bass
are added, 100 to the acre. The
bream have by this time grown
enough so that bass won't be able
to eat them all up.

Now comes the struggle for ex
istence for the bream, and maybe
for the bas9 too. The bream multi-
ply at a rapid rate. The bass at
as many little ones as they can,
and the result is supposed to create
a balance between the herbivorous
bream and the carnivorous bass
which with proper fertilizing of
the water, makes good fishing.

Here's how the fertilizing works.
Beginning in early spring, appli-
cations of a complete fertilizer are
made to the waie- - al intervals. The
fertilizer stimulates the growth of
"licroscopic life, which is called
plankton. The insect life 'n the
pond feed on this, and the small
b?ss and bream feed on the insects.
Then the larger bass feed on the
bream.

Thus the growth of fish per acre
is- made comparable to raising
steak or Iamb chops. '

Farm ponds are, aside 'from a
jj'.ace to grow fish, a source oi wate"r
for Inestock. fire protectii n, spray-
ing, and provides recreation u.
boa ling ond swimming. Wholesome
recreation at home ie calculated to
make better citizens and with bet-
ter places to live we may expect
better people to live on our farms.
The land will be better for it all

Red Cross To Meet

Annual meeting ef the Duplin
County Chapter American Red
Cross will be held next Friday night
June 24 at 8:00 o'clock in the new
Red Cros room here in Kenans-
ville. The public is cordially invited
to attend.

Outlaw's Bridge

The Outlaw's Bridge Home Dem-

onstration Club will meet with
Mrs. Alonzo Outlaw Monday after
noon, June 20th. Mrs. Gordon Out-
law and Mrs. Grover Adams will
be assistant hostesses. All members
are urged to attend the meeting.

FREE SHOW

There will be shovvn, without
charge, inSundiy. June 19th, a.t

8:00 p.m. at the Capital Theatre
bere in'Kenansville. a religious pic
ture "SALT OF THE EARTH";

The program will open with the
following hymns: "I Need ; Thee
Every Hour", and ''Faith pf Our
"athera". 5

' ,This five reel picture "Salt of
the Earth" portrays how a pastor
works with his laymen. ,

A sincere, down-to-ear- th story
about a small town pastor and his
people." The theme is Christian
Stewardship with strong emphasis
on personal evangelism.' (A little
later on we will show the compan-
ion picture on Stewardship "AND
NOW"l SEE?').

We are - anxious to have th
Theatre filled to capacity - - COME
and invite your friends to CCME
also.

Lauren A, Sharpe!

Methodist Circuit
Duplin Churches "

Preaching appointments tor Sun-
day, June 19 are: , ,

11:00 A.M. Friendship;
8:00 P.M. Wesley. .

The subject will be, "Concep-
tions of Fatherhood."

Please note the schedule of prea
ching appointments for the month
of July and some time followincr:
1st Sunday 1l:13 A.M.- - Kenans
ville; 3:00 P.M. Wesley; 8:00 P.M
Friendship
2nd Sunday 11:J3 A.M. Kenans-
ville; 3:00 P.M. Unity;-8:0- P.M
Magnolia. ,

3rd 'Sunday 11:00 A.M. Frien
ship; 8:00 P.M. Wesley.
4th Sunday - 11:00 A.M. Magnolia;
8:00 PJvt Unity.

This is a slight change for the
month of June for Wesley and

SEE US MOW FOR

TOBACCO FLUES
MADE RIGHT FIT RIGHT INSECTICIDES & FUNGICIDES

5 COPPER PUST FOR CONTROL OF DOWNY MILDEW

ON CUCUMBER CRYOLITE DUST & SPRAY FOR CON:

TROL OF HORNWORMS ON TOBACCO ARSENATE pF
v '. u'i ':''f'j''??'-,:;,,;''''"'- ' ;"''v

LEAD PARIS GREEN ROTONE DUST SABADILLA

' '
'

"
'

' v'
- ,

DUST 5 DDT DUST and SPRAY 25 and 5 DDT

'' v;l '; y

SPRAYS1 AVAILABLE AT

: Warsaw Farmers Exchon

' '
, WARSAW, N. C.

ALSO

; Tobacco Barn Supplies; Oil Curers; Roofing;

ODDBqox iSupuaj 3JIAV I!BN im.l A"S AlD

Trucks; Poison; Twine; Nitrate of Soda;

' FOR YOUR NEEDS SEE

T. A. TURNER & COMPAQ

PHONE 2251 J PINK HILL, N. C.

COME TO PINK HILL TRADE AT TURNERS
1

'i-ad- Mercer


